
Rte 12, Frederick, Hd. 21701 

ofe/i8 

lie, Uharles BE. Savige, Deputy 
POIA/EA Cgoridnator 
GIA 
lamhingsony Dea 

Dear Mr. Saviige, t Gabe 7a$ SOT 

Your affidevit that is attached to the Clats Reply ‘emorandun is dated the day 

of ite. service, quly 19. Thess papers were delayed in reaching my counsel. They were 

further delayed in reaching se. 

2 have now road your affidavite 

Hevaunse uy lawyer ia 422 £ vrite you about it directly, not knowing what the 

tine factors are in sucht matters. 

I believe that your affidavit is falsely pwora. I de not assume that you swore 
falsely deliberately, although offielal Tolee ewearing ds comion enough withia ay 
experience for ue to recognize that delibsrateness ie not impossible. 

2 therefore ask thet you reread this sffidevit aid if you agree with me correct 

or withdraw it for corrections 

Binecerely, 

Hoyold Weisberg 

“e
r 

           



Rte 12, Frederick, de 21°701 

8/4/78 

lig, Charles E. Savigs, Deputy 
Fors/PA Coordinater 
CIA 
Washington» DeCe 

Dear Mire Savige, Res Cod. T1-1997 

Your affidavit that is attuched to the CIA's Reply Hemorandum is dated the day 
of its service, quly 19. These papers were delayed in reaching my counsel. They were 
further delayed in reaching me. 

ft have now read vour affidavite 

Because my lawyer is i211 I write you about Lt directly, not imowing what the 
time factors are in suck matterse 

I believe that your affidavit is falsely sworm. I de not assume that you swore 
falsely deliberately, altnough official false swearing is commen enough within my 
experience fer me to recognize that deliberateness is not impossible. 

i therefore ask that you reread this affidavit and if you agree with me correct 

or withdraw it for ecrrectione 

Sincerely 9 

Harold Weisberg 

       



(4747 

Rte 12, Frederick, Hd. 21701 
8/4/78 

Kye Charles BE. Savige, Deputy 

FOLA/PA Coordinator 
GIA 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear My. Saviges Ret Coke 17-1997 

Your affidayit that is attached te the Cla's Revly Memorandum is dated the day 

of its service, July 19. These papers were delayed in reaching my counsel. They were 
further delayed in reaching ne. 

I have now read your affidevite 

Beceuse my lawyer is il) IT write you sbont it dircotly, not kmovwing what the 
tine Lactors are in sucha matteree 

T believe that your affidevit is falerly awors. I és not assume thet you suore Bs 
falsely deliberately, although official false swearing is comson onough within uy 
experience for me te recognize thet acliberataness is not imsoasible,. 

I therefore asi that you reread this sffidevit and if you agrees “ith me correct 

ov withdrew it for corrector. 

    

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 

     


